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INTRODUCTION 
COz exchange between crop and atmosphere is a main factor in the 
COz balance of a crop stand. 1n two previous papers (Ohtaki and Seo， 
1972; 1974)， some estimates of atm偲 phericCOz fJ.ux over the paddy field 
have加enpresented for two sit関 inthe southwest district of Japan. 
These estimates are based on the aerodynamic method (1noue et al.， 1957)， 
in which the eddy transport coe伍cientis derived from the fJ.ux-gradient 
relation for winds in the surface layer. An alternative method is avail-
able that provid田 atransport coe伍dentdetermined from the heat 
balan白 relationat the crop surface (Monteith and Szeicz， 1960). The 
pre田ntpaper reports on the atmospheric COz fJ.ux over paddy fields as 
evaluated by the heat balance approach. 
METHODS 
Sites and Periods 
Data required were colIected at the same two sites as d出 cribedin 
the previous papers: Experimental Field of the 1nstitute at Kurashiki 
(34.6N， 138.8E) and University Farm at Hachihama about 20 km apart. 
Fig. 1 shows the location of the sites. During warmer months sea 
breeze a旺ectsboth of the si t回 underanticyc10nic situations， and moder-
ate southerly winds prevail in the daytime al1d light northerIy at night. 
Fig. 2 shows placement of the measuring masts and the recording 
and analyzing equipments in the experimental fields. 
At the Kurashiki site， seed1ings are transplanted in grids in the last 
decade of June. Ear emergence occurs at the end of August to the 
biginning of September， fJ.owering about a week later， and final ripen-
ing in the last decade of October. The average height of crop stand is 
about 15 cm at the time of transplanting， reaches a maximum of about 
100 cm in mid-September， and decreases through the ripening stage 
down to about 80 cm by the harvesting time at the end of October. 
At the Hachihama site， the crop is dri1ed in rows on dry land about 
May 10， and germination ∞curs about 2 weeks later. The field is 
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Fig. 2. Layout of experimental fields. 
o positlon of measuring masts. 
X position of I'E児:ordingand analyzing equipments. 
Subsidiary experimental plot at Kurashki site was used 
on Sept. 19， Oct. 31-Nov. 1. 1969 and ]une 28-29. 1970. 
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自∞dedby irrigation water about June 20， when the plant is about 15 cm 
high. The succ田dingcourse of the crop growth is similar to that at 
the Kurashiki site. 
The crop height and the depth of water cover during each ob鶴子
vation period are given in Table 1 to 3 below. For further specification 
of自eld∞nditions，reference is made to the previous papers (Ohtaki and 
Seo， 1972; 1974). 
Experiments were carried out during the following periods: 
(1) Kurashiki September-October 1968 
( 2 ) Hachihama July-September 1969 
(3) Kurashiki September-November 1969 
(4) " June 1970 and 1971 
The五rstthree periods overlap the more extended periods of the obser-
vations described in Ohtaki and seo (1972; 1974). The Kurashiki obser-
vation in November 1969 allows us to examine the CO2 ftux on the stubble 
field after hacvesting. June observations in 1970 and 1971 provide data 
for periods before and immediately after transplanting. 
Method 01 'Calculation 01∞2 FI:協
The CO2 ftux above a crop is caIculated by the formula 
????
??， ，
?
? ?? ???? ( 1 ) 
where CO2 concentration C1 and C2 are measured at two heights z} and 
h 仇くZ2)in the surface Iayer above the crop. Transport coefficient 
1/f妥(瓦 theeddy d伽州 is回tima凶 from the hea t凶Iance
relation at the crop surface: 
1/fz.dZ=(S-B)/「ρ'ct+L(判 l(九ーTW2)+L'(Cバ 1)l (2) J zakfL ltdηdIJ 」
where S isthe net radiation， and B is the ground heat flux comprising 
the heat exchange in soil， water cover， and vegetation layer. T，叫 andT.叫
are wet-blub temperatur回 atheight Zl and Zz・ ct is the sp配ificheat 
at constant 官邸sureof air， (dq，jd T)'J'vJ the slope of saturation specific 
humidity curve at a wet-bulb temperature Tw between T，叫 andT.叫 ，L
the latent heat of vaporization of water (600 caI g-l)， L' the conversion 
factor involved in the assimilation and respiration proce部 (2.6伺 l/mg
COz; Baumgartner， 1965; 1967)， p the air density (1.2 x 10→g cm-J). 
古levalues of the parameter (c，+Ldq，jdT) adopted in the ∞mputation 
a四 givenin the abridged table: 
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T卸 o 5 10 15 20 25 oC 
バc.+Ldq./d T) 0.49 0.56 0.65 0.78 0.93 1.13 1O-3cal cm→(OKt1 
On the right-hand side of eq. (2) the second term in the denominator 
is usually negligible compared with the first term. Eq. (1) coupled with 
eq. (2) is thus identical with the working formula given by McI1roy 
(1966). 
Variables required for calculating C02 flux were evaluated as fol-
lows. Data were processed to give hourly m回 nvalues of the variables. 
Measurement 01 CO2 Gradient 
CO2 di旺erence(CI-C2) was measured between approximately 120 cm 
and 30 cm above the crop at Hachihama. At the Kurashiki site with 
less adequate fetch， measurements were made at lower levels， typically 
between 75 cm and 15 cm a bove the crop. 
An infrared gas analyser URAS 2 was used for the measurement 
of C02 difference ex白ptfor the Kurashiki observation during September 
and 仁川ober1969， when URAS 2 was used at the Hachihama site. The 
data for this period were taken by a Beckman infrared gas analyzer 
(Model IR315A). Measuring systems described in Ohtaki and Seo (1972; 
1974) are out1ined here. 
URAS 2 in its di旺erentialconfiguration permits direct measurement 
of C02 difference between two heights. However， the continuous record 
was impracticable since the zero drift of the analyzer necessitated peri-
odic詑 roestablishment; this was achieved either by passing the air 
sample from the identical level through the reference and the measuring 
cel or by interchanging the air samples from two measuring heights 
between the cels. The analyzer was operated at the sensitivity of about 
2 mm deflection on recorder chart for CO2 difference of 1 ppm. 
The sampling system of the Beckman analyzer measured sequentially 
CO2 concentration at 6 heights with a cyc1e time of 6 min. Ten readings 
during one hour were averaged for each level to give the hour1y mean. 
The sensitivity of the Beckman analyzer was about 1/10 of that of 
URAS 2 for normal atmospheric C02 concentration. This was inadequate 
for measuring small di旺erencesin CO2 concentration (usually les than 
10 ppm in the daytime)， but reasonably accurate values of CO2 difference 
could be determined from the measured profiles. 
Meα訓 γement01 Net Radiαtion 
Net radiation S was measured at 120 to 150 cm above the crop on 
the Hachihama site and at 50 to 70 cm on the Kurashiki site. Three 
types of radiometer were used: (1) a polyethylene-covered net radio-
meter， employed in 1968 Kurashiki observation; (2) a ventilated net 
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radiometer， employed primarily in 1969 Hachihama observation; (3) Funk 
net radiometer (Eiko N6820) ， employed in Kurashiki observations 1969 to 
1971. 
The first two radiometers were constructed at the laboratory. The 
記 nsorwas a copper-constantan thermopile wound on a plastic plate. 
The dimension of the sensing plate was 3 x 3 x 0.2 cm for (1) and 3.5 x 5 x 
0.25 cm for (2). The upper and lower surfac田 ofthe plate were painted 
with Parsons' Black. The ventilation sp:沼dfor (2) was 8 m/s at the outlet 
of the duct， decreasing to about 7 m/s at the downwind edge of the 
sensing pla te. 
The sensitivity of radiometers was about 5 mV for (1)， 8 mV for (2) 
and 27 mV for (3) per cal cm-2min-1• All the radiometers were stand-
ardized by comparison with the readings of a CSIRO net radiometer 
(Middleton 476). 
The output of the radiometer was recorded on a self-balancing 
potentiometer of 1.5 m V or10 m V fulトsaclewith appropriate attenua-
tion. The 15-min average was obtained from the陀cord，by visual 
estimate for a steady record and by reading at every minute in the case 
of a fluctuating record. Hourly mean value was constructed from the 
four 15-min averagl田.
Estimate 01 Ground Heat Flux 
The ground heat flux B consists of heat flux into or out of the回il
B.. heat exchange in the water ∞ver B"" and heat exchange in the crop 
stand Bp • B'P' usually small on the rice field (Seo， 1958)， was neglected 
in the prl白entstudy. 
The soil heat flux B， was evaluated using the formula 
nT i fznT B，=一入τよ I+ I (cp)， U"，:'dz 。ζ |s J08 8t ( 3 ) 
where T， isthe soil tem戸rature，入 isthe soil thermal conductivity， (cp)， 
is the volumetric specific h回 tof soil， z isthe depth， and t is the time. 
Available data were generally temperatures at the soil surface T(O) 
and at 10 cm depth T(10). and following approximations were made in the 
aT_ 
calculation: (i) The temperature g凶 ient- -a~. at z=5 cm was approx・
imated by' {T(O) -T(10)} /10. (i) The time change in the tem戸ratureof 
the 0-5 cm layer was determined from the hourly changes in T(O) and 
T(10) with the former weighted by a factor 3 relative to the latter. (ii) 
Approximate valu回 ofthermal conductivity λand volumetric specific 
heat (cp)， were used: 
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soi1 water content 
(approx. volume ratio) 
submerged fi.eld 50% 
drained fi.eld 40 
入
(10-3cgS) 
2.5 
2 
(cp)， 
(cal cm→) 
0.65 
0.6 
These values are based on earlier measurements (Seo， 1958; Seo and 
Yamaguchi， 1968) augmented by some r田ultsobtained in the pr田entstudy. 
The heat exchange in the water layer B凹 wasestimated from the 
water depth occasionally monitored and the time change in water tem-
perature. The water temperature was determined as the average of 
temperatures at the soil surface and at 1 cm above the soil surface. 
B， and B却 werecalculated every 30 min period and smoothed by 
forming a moving average: 
B，=0.25B，ト 1+ 0.5B， +0.25B，+ 1 
Soil and water temperatures were measured with copper-∞nstantan 
therm∞ouples. The thermojunction of the soil thermometer was enclosed 
in a brass tube 5 cm long and 4 mm in outer diameter and water-
proofed by Araldite. The measuring junction of the water-temperature 
thermometer was a bare copper-constantan wire of 0.2 mm diameter 
painted with vinyl lacker. The outputs of thermocouples were recorded 
on a potentiometric recorder with the記nsitivityof 4 mmrC on recorder 
chart. 
The ground heat flux was neglected in the Kurashiki observation 
during September and October 1968. The neglect of B generally leads 
to overestimate of the transport coefficient. However， the crop stand 
was su自cientlydense in this period事tomake the heat exchange in water-
soil layer B = B， +B凹 generallysmall compared with net radiation S. 
Measurement 01 Wet-bulb Temperature 
The difference of wet-bulb temperature (九l-T，叫)was measured with 
a copper'田∞ns同ntanthermocouple over the same height interval as for . 
CO2 difference. The wet-bulb junction was made from the wire of 0.1 
mm in diameter pas田dthrough a cotton sheath 2 cm on ei ther side of 
the junction. Aluminium plate of 6 x 8 cm was employed as a radia-
tion shield. 
Outputs were recorded on a self-balancing potentiometer with the 
sensitivity of 4 mmrC on recorder chart in 1968 (single therm∞ouple) 
and 8 mmrC in the later observations (two thermocouples in series). 
Hourly mean value was constructed by the same procedure as adopted 
for net radiation. 
事 Thedaytime short-wave net radiation measured at the base of stand was approxi-
mately 1/10 of that above the crop. 
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Wet-bulb temperature at one level (generally higher level of the two 
heights selected for gradient measurement) was measured with a ther-
m∞ouple.τ'he construction of the sensor was similar to that d回cribed
above except the use of less fine wire of 0.2 mm diameter. Hourly 
m回 nvalue derived from readings at 5 min intervals was used to 
specify the value of the parameter (dq./dT):r.・
In the Kurashiki observation 1968， the wet-bulb temperature was 
not m回suredat the measuring mast but was taken from the routine 
observation on the meteorological enclosure 40 m apart to the northw回t
(cf. Fig. 2). 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Retresentation o[ Results 
Hourly values of C02 fiux have国encalculated from the hourly 
valu白 ofrelevant parameters. In the nighttime the accuracy of meas・
urements was found generally inadequate to give reliable estimate of 
the transport coefficient， and the analysis was r田trictedto the daytime 
observations*. Table 1 summariz白 thedaytime total of the calculated 
fiux and daily valu白 ofthe related variables. 
TABLE 1. Daytime totals of COe ftux (Fcoz) and net radiation (S?， and 
daytime m回.nsof COz difference (JC) and wet-bulb tempera-
ture difference (.1九)over indicated height interval above crop. 
hCeriogp ht Water s B JT，岬 JC Fcc冶Kurashiki depth cal cm→ 。c ppm mg cm-Z 
cm cm (75--1忌沼心
1笥8 hr 
Sept. 11 (7-18) 90 2-3 325 0ー.93 4.1 2ー.9
12 (か17) a・ 。 お6 -0.74 3.1 -2.4 
Sept. 20 (7-17) 1∞ 。 288 -0.65 3.1 -2.8 
21 ( " ) H 。 209 -0.61 2.8 -2.1 
Oct. 2 (7-17) 90 。 3ω -1.02 1.9 1ー.7
3 (7-16) ~ 。 165 -0.67 2.0 -1.4 
Oct. 12 (9-17) 90 。 140 -0.邸 1.8 -0.8 
Oct. 19 (8-16) 90 。 164 -0.49 0.4 -0.6 
白 t.30 (8-16) ω 。 176 0ー.67 0.4 0ー.3
31 ( H ) ，. 。 199 -0.74 0.5 -0.4 
• Daytime is defined as the perlod of downward Co. flux for crop field. and as the 
戸rl凶 ofin，∞ming net radiation for stubble field. For the crop field both perlods 
were almost coincident. 
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hCeriogp ht Water 
s B 11'.岨 I1C Fcc泡
Hachihama depth cal cm-2 
。C ppm mg cm-2 
cm cm (12O-3Ocm) 
1969 hr 
July 19 (5-19) 40 3 346 84 -0.64 2.0 1ー.6
20 (&-18) N 2→1 351 62 -0.68 2.5 -2.2 
July 'zl (6-18) 50 1 339 52 0ー.52 2.7 -2.4 
29 ( 11 ) N 2-13 422 129 -0.39 2.6 -2.8 
Aug. 16 (6-18) 65 。 414 38 -0.85 3.5 -3.2 
17 (7-17) 11 。 371 42 0ー.82 4.1 -3.0 
20 (&-17) 11 15 276 90 0ー.53 4.4 2ー.6
Aug. 30 (7-17) 75 。 206 28 -0.37 3.9 -3.6 
Sepι3 (&-18) 75 12 244 74 0ー.38 4.2 -3.5 
Sept. 17 (7-17) 1∞ 15 155 29 0ー.28 2.2 1ー.8
18 (6-17) " 15 343 38 -0.50 2.4 -3.1 
19 (7-17) 11 2→0 310 34 0ー.57 2.8 -2.9 
Crop Water s B 11'.柏 I1C Fecn 
Kurashiki height . depth cal cm-2 
。C ppm mg cm-2 
cm cm 
1969 hr (95-15cm) 
Sept. 17 (7-17戸 100 。 280 X -0.53 2.5 -2.7 
(7O-1Ocm) 
Oct. 5 (7-16) 90 。 218 14 0ー.43 0.9 1ー.2
6 ( " ) ' 。 184 12 0ー.80 1.2 0ー.7
(7か1Ocm)
Oct. 31 (8-16戸 80 。 152 30 -0.59 0.7 -0.4 
Nov. 1 ( 11 )* " 。 154 29 0ー.58 0.8 情 0.4
(7O-1Ocm) 
Nov. 3 (8-16) stubble field 153 23 0ー.74 0ー.7 0.3 
Nov. 20 (8-16) 32 2 -0.35 0ー.8 0.2 
21 ( 11 ) H 135 39 -0.81 -0.9 0.3 
Nov. 25 (8-16) 11 158 31 -1.24 -0.9 0.4 
26 ( H ) 11 128 49 命 1.10 1ー.2 0.3 
27 ( H ) " 166 56 -0.92 -0.7 0.3 
1970 (7O-1Ocm) 
June 28 (6-18)什 4 493 106 -0.77 0.2 0ー.2
29 ( 11 )叶 5 2田 69 0ー.54 0.1 -0.1 
1971 (97・17cm)
June 18 (&-18) stubble field 202 50 -0.96 1ー.5 0.4 
場。加ervationperformed at a subsidiary experimental plot (cf. Fig. 2) surrounded by 
potato field to the north and by rice field in other directions. 
t Flo吋.edfield prepared for transplanting. 
x B neglected. 
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Limitations 01 the Results 
It is nec出回ryto examine at this place the limitations of the method 
applied and the accuracy of the results obtained. 
Eq. (1) and (2) assume horizontal homogeneity in the fields of the 
entities involved， in particular， C02 concentration and wet-bulb tempera-
ture. The sites. selected in this study were not ideal with r旬開先tto 
fetch requirements， and measurements were made at relatively low levels 
to minimize the advective ef，配ts.
The hea t balance method a田 umesthe identity of the transport 
coe伍cientfor total heat and that for CO2• The a田umptionis probably 
reasonable (Inoue et al. 1969; Brown and Ro田 nberg，1971)， but has not 
been verified. 
Apart from the uncertainti田 indicatedabove， there are some t配 hnical
difficulti回 inthe measurements of the paramete四 requiredfor the deter-
mination of the transport coe茄cient. The heat exchange in the plant-
water-soil strata of the paddy field is complex and di伍cultto a路e岱
(Seo and Yamaguchi， 1968). The pre詑 ntestimate of the ground heat 
flux was quite rough; however， uncertainty in the ground heat flux is 
generaI1y not serious on the vegetation-covered ground. It could be 
appreciable on the field under sparce crop cover， particularly during the 
period of inflow of irrigation water (July 29， 1969 Hachihama). 
More critical in the pre詑 ntstudy was the measurement of the smaI1 
difference of wet-bulb temperature. The difficulty was already realized 
in an回 rIierstudy (Seo and Yamaguchi， 1968)， but an 0町田terror of 
0.05 to 0.1 oC that varied among measuring units could not be con-
fidently eliminated. 
Daytime Variation 
Daytime varia tions of CO2 flux and rela ted parameters are illustra ted 
for selected cIear or almost cIear days in Fig. 3. Winds were low in the 
morning， becoming moderate in the afternoon. Northerly land breeze 
was replaced about 9 hr by田utherIy記abreeze. CO2 gradient was 
characterized by rise in the moming， faIl in the evening， and general 
steadiness with minor variation during intermediate midday hours; this 
characteristic has been noted in the previous paper (Ohtaki and Seo， 
1972). CO2日uxtended to show a maximum during midday hours but 
with no definite peak value. The figur邸 revealfurther that the varia-
tion in the transport coefficient did not necessari1y foIlow the variation 
in wind speeds; in particular， the transport coefficient in the forenoon 
appeared grl回 terthan ex開ctedfrom the variation in wind speeds. 
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Exampl田 ofdaytime variations of CO. f1ux， Fco・(downward
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meter百 forselected fair weather days. 
S=net radiation; B=ground heat f1u:x; .4C=difference of Co. 
concentration betw田 n two indicated heights a凶vecrop; 
.4T即=differenceof wet-bulb temperature over the same height 
r dz i批ervalas for .4C; 1/J K...trans抑 rtcoeffi悦 nt;U=wind 
speed at indicated height above crop. 
Fig.3. 
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Relation between C02 Flux and N診tRadiation during Daylight Hours 
Hour1y values of daytime CO2 flux are plotted against hourly means 
of net radiation in Fig. 4. lt is田enfrom the figure that downward 
CO2 flux increased with increasing net radiation but the rate of incr，組関
was depressed at higher levels of net radiation. 
It is further noticed that for the same level of net radiation the 
C02 flux varied with the stage of crop growth. Maximum values were 
about 0.6 mg cm-2 hr-1 observed at the time of ear formation (August 
29-31; September 3-4， 1969). 
Plotted points show appreciable記atter. This is partly due to the 
sampling error in the measurement of CO2 di任erence. The s伺 tterwas 
suspected to ari田 fromthe wind-speed dependence of the flux， but the 
correlation could not be田tablishedfor the present data. 
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Seasonal Variation 01 Daytime COz Flux 
Daytime totals of downward COz fiux and net radiation at two sites， 
Kurashiki and Hachihama， are represented in a composite diagram in 
Fig. 5. Although data were taken periodically at different sit田， a 
seasonal variation is evident: the COz uptake of the crop stand varies 
with the stage of crop growth. It increased rapidly during ]uly with 
crop development. The variation was not so marked during late ]uly 
to mid-September， tnough a maximum tended to appear at the time of 
ear formation; 3 mg cm-2 was a reprl白en同tivevalue during this period 
except for a cloudy day. 1t is probable that the maximum possible COz 
uptake from the atmosphere approaches 4 mg cm→on the paddy field 
in our district. The value of CO2 fiux was diminished during the mature 
stage of crop growth from late September to the end of 仁川ober.
1t is noted that the field of wheat stubble before transplanting (]une 
18， 1970) and the field of rice stubble after harvesting (November 1969) 
gave upward C02 fiux， i.e. soil CO2 evolution， of 0.2-0.4 mg cm-z in 
daytime total. 1t is further remarked that water ∞ver practically 
shielded the soil C02 emission (]uly 28 and 29， 1970). 
The ratio of CO2 fiux to net radiation on the energy basis varied 
with the crop growth. On fair weather days， the ratio was 1-2% in 
]uly， 2-3% in August and September， and about 1% in 仁川ober. It 
tended to be increased on cIoudy days: 3-59ぢinAugust and September 
and about 2% in October . 
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Fig. 5. Seasonal variation of daytime CO. f1ux (so1id bar) and net 
radiation (open bar) over paddy field. 
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Comparison with the Aerodynamic Estimate 
The daily total of downward C02 flux obtained in this study is com-
pared with that estimated by the aerodynamic method (Ohtaki and Seo， 
1972; 1974) in Fig. 6. It is noticed that appreciable deviations ∞cur-
red on several days. The higher heat balance value on September 20， 
1968 is accounted by the neglect of B term in Kurashiki observation; 
on this day the depth of standing water was about 7 cm and it is 
suspected that the heat storage in water was significant. The deviation 
on September 3， 1969 is po路iblydue to over-correction for instabi1ity in 
the aerodynamic method. Large deviations on ]uly 27/28， 1969， heat 
balance value more than twice larger than aerodynamic value cannot 
be reconciled by uncertanties involved in the methods. Apart from these 
qu田tionablevalu田， the estimates by both methods are fairly well cr偲s-
checked. 
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Fig. 6. Comparison of downward CO. f1ux calculated by 
heat balance method (Fcωheat balance) with 
that by aerodynamic method (Fcωaerodynamic) 
on dai1y basis (mg cm-2 per daytime). Coinci-
dence line is drawn for reference purpose. 
CONCLUDING REMARKS 
1n spite of the various limitations discussed above，回mecharacteris-
tics of CO2 exchange prl∞e部 inthe paddy field can be deduced from the 
pre田ntobservations. 
Daytime downward COJ flux over the開ddyfield tended toward an 
equilibrium value during midday hours， indicating a light saturation of 
the crop stand， at higher levels of net radiation. 
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Daytime total of' downward C02 自uxshowed a marked seasonal 
variation associated with the crop growth. During the period from the 
end of July to the middle of September， 3 mg cm→is considered to be 
a reprl白 en回tiveestimate in our district under fair weather conditions. 
Comparison between the pr回entestimates of daytime C02 flux with 
the aerodynamic回timatesshowed generally reasonable agreement; how-
ever， occasional deviations were significant. Reliable night values could 
not be obtained due to insufficient accuracy of m回 surements. Applica-
tion of a more stable and accurate technique of Assimitron (Inoue et al.， 
1969; Seo et al.， 1972) is in progress to remove these deficiencies. 
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